
Tuesday, May 26th 

Remote Learning - Miss Jaconetti’s Kindergarten Class 

 

Good Morning and Happy Last Day of Kindergarten!  It’s West Spirit Day, so let’s show our 

West Spirit during our Zoom meetings today!  You can wear a blue or yellow shirt or other blue 

and yellow accessories (hats, hair accessories, etc.)   

 

Here is the link to the morning announcements: West Morning Announcements - May 26th 

 

Here is the link to a special video message and poem for our last day of Kindergarten: Miss 

Jaconetti's Morning Message - May 26th  

 

Here are the activities for today:  

 

Zoom Meetings: We have two Zoom meetings today to celebrate our last day of kindergarten 

together!  Your child can attend both of them as we will be completing different activities 

during each Zoom meeting today.  Parents and Family Members - feel free to join your child for 

our Zoom meetings today to reflect on the end of the school year together! 

 

Zoom at 10:00 a.m. - We will be reading a story, watching an end of the year slideshow with 

pictures from our year, and drawing a West-themed picture.   

 

Zoom at 2:00 p.m. - We will be reading a book and completing a scavenger hunt.  During the 

scavenger hunt, the students will be finding objects that start with a specific letter to spell out 

a secret word!  This will be our last Zoom of the school year, so we will be wishing each other a 

happy summer!   

 

*The links to join our Zoom meetings were provided in the daily email sent this morning. 

 

Reading: If your child is unable to attend the 10:00 a.m. Zoom meeting, here is a pre-recorded 

version of the read aloud story that we will be reading: Miss Bindergarten - Read Aloud 

 

Your child only needs to watch this if they will not be able to join our Zoom meeting this 

morning. 

 

Writing: You are going to finish your kindergarten memory book by completing one new page 

today.  You can continue to complete the memory book in Seesaw or use the non-digital option to 

complete your own pages. 

 

Seesaw Activity - Go into Seesaw and go to your journal.  You should be able to view the draft 

of your kindergarten memory book.  Choose “Show Draft” and click “Edit Item.”  Now, you 

should be able to access your memory book again.  Today, you will work on the last slide with our 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C6bnfdTae2Lz48cNnCZxy3IvrnuPQQ4a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1inAImsGWQqiBFtty61BKU1cXdDV_cXe0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1inAImsGWQqiBFtty61BKU1cXdDV_cXe0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CWmfR7uJ-rwyoN-9Oiila14mSmS708F8/view?usp=sharing


class picture.  Follow the directions in Seesaw to find yourself in the class picture and try to 

name some or all of your classmates. 

 

*Submit Your Memory Book - When you are finished with your memory book, click the green 

checkmark to submit your work so that it is posted to your Seesaw journal.   

 

Printing Memory Book - I’ve had a few questions about printing the completed memory book. 

Since the memory book is multiple slides, you will have to save each slide as a .jpeg (right click 

on each Seesaw slide, click “Save As” and choose “.jpeg”).  Then, you can print off each .jpeg 

document.  Another option is to copy each slide (right click, choose copy) and paste it into a 

Word or Google Document.  Then, you can print off the entire document.  You do not need to 

print this off, however, I wanted to provide the directions if you are interested in printing your 

child’s book.  If you would like me to put all of their slides into one document and share it with 

you, please let me know and I would be happy to do that! 

 

Non-digital option: Use the attached page as a guide to continue working on your memory book. 

Today’s page is a whole class photo.  Find yourself in the class picture and try to name some or 

all of your classmates.  You can either print the provided page or use a blank piece of paper and 

create a page for your memory book. 

 

Encores: Click on this document - Encore Activities - May 26th.  Choose one Encore activity 

(art, PE, music, or STEM) to complete for today! 

 

 I’m looking forward to seeing the students on Zoom this morning and afternoon!  As always, 

please let me know if you have any questions.  Have a great day! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MbVRvFAN4oH0yFeYYx5e5RD2dsBFe0iYzFX0dvb0eW4/edit?usp=sharing

